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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE coal situation in England appears to have 
• lightly improved. The miners are certainly in 
no mood to listen to the voice of corqpromis8 and 
would dictate their own terms without abatement .. 
But their leaders have shown signs of a tendency 
to moderate the Labour demands and Government 
may sucoeed.in tiding over the crisis. In Ireland, 

. hDwever, the position is going from bad to worse 
every day. The Premier has made 80 pronounce. 
ment as tq the Irish P9licy of his Government and 
h .... Iiad a sharp passage at arms with Mr. Asquith. 
The fate of Ireland will obviously deilend upon the 
attitude of the Ulsterite8 and the Nationalists as 
Sinn Feiners oannot nount i.n the solution of tbe 
question. If ·tbpse parties agree between them. 
selves and the British Parliament oft'ers them a 
liberal measure of self·government, the salvation 
of Ireland will not be fllr oft', -

.. .. * 
THE reported readiness of the Bolsheviks for 

lin armistioe with the Poles lend8 support to the 
idea whioh has been gaining ground for some weeks 
past that the Red Armies have sustainedirretriev_ 
able defeats on their western frontiers. It is to be 

. hoped that things will settl. themselves in that 
quarter of the world, and that Polish independence 
will become an aooomplished fact in II short time. 
No doubt it is rather premature to build hopes ·01 
a satisfaotory permanent settlement of outstand
ing issues between the Bolsheviks and the Poles 
on tbe slender evidence· tbat is forthcoming, but it 
is something to have a' cessation of hostilities in 
anticipation of a peace. In tb. meanwhile, the 
Bolsheviks have not suooeeded in oonvinoing the 
British G"vernment of the integrity of their poliol' 
and their mutual negotiations have been marked 
with protests and reoriminations. .. .. .. 

THE strong public feeling which has reoently_ 
found expression in the preas and on the platform, 
against Government's intention to allow the export
Qf a stated quantity of food grains is natural and 
cannot be regarded as unreasonabI'e. Large ma",ses 
~f the people have been hit hard by the high priess 
which have prevailed in theoountry for thepastfew 
years. The monsoon has .been defective this year 
over large tracts; and had it not been for the rains 
whioh have recently fallen in some distriots, we 
should have had a widespread famine in our midst. 
Under these ciroumstances, India's stocks of food
grains must be carefully husbanded and Gl>vern
ment should take every practioable me'lsure to di.~ 
tribute and.oheapen foodstuffs so as to relieve the 
severe ec~omie pressure felt by the people •. 
The impression has been or<lated that Government 
is itself arranging the export of food g,ains t(} 
foreign countries and thus ignoring the effects 
high priceS' have produced upon the working and 
other olasses in the (lommunity. Governmen& 
knows only too well that the existing unrest·. in 
the country is mainly due to the increased cost of 
living and it ought to do everything in its power 
to lighten the eoonomic burden. 

• * .* 
IT is interesting to note the conflicting de

mands made in this connection. A cla"sol mer
chants is asking for unfettered freedom to export 
foodstuffs on the ground that State control has' 
inflictdd serious losses on them. The recent deo.' 
line in sterling exchange has led impD~ting me.l
chants to look to a brisk trade in the export 
of wheat to tum the balance in their favour: With 
increasing export., they expect a sufficient supply 
of sterling bills to come into the market and thus 
to enable them to make remittanoes at a higher 
rate of exchange. These merchants would stimu
late the export of India's raw materials and food 
gnins and are not satisfied with the quantity. of 
wheat and rioe the exPOl't of whioh Government 
is supposed to be contemplating. It is further 
contended that the proposed export of wheat will 
be a prof Hable disposing of surplus crop in the 
interest of $he cultivator wl\o will suffer if the 
large stocks that are available' are to be sold in 
the counQ-Y at low prioes. It is further stated 
that the qnantity proposed to be. exported is in. 
significant compared to the aggregatd produoticn 
and that, therefore, the outory that is heard in 
certain quarters against the pOlioy of Goveramen' 
is baseless. The whole problem is thu8· extreme-
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ly c~mplex and involves competing interests. The 
urgency of ensuring a supply of cheap food is, 
however, paramount, and the· Stat'1. has a clear 
duty to perform in this behalf. We hope Govern
ment will give no legitimate- cause for complaint 
in sllch a matter of vital importance. 

* * * 
FROM the instructions drafted by the Non·Co

""peration Sub-Committee, the All-India Congress 
Committee has omitted the portion in which the 
~terpretation of the adjective" gradual" as appli
ed to the boycott of schools and law courts was 
~ivEn. It ha, also deleted the observations as to 
the impracticability of the boycott of British goods. 
The result ie that in the non-eo-operation 1'e901u, 
finn vieweJ in tlle light of the All-India Commit
tee's instructions there is quite a large expanse of 
what one may call no man's land. No one exa'ctly 

. knows wh& t one's duty is in regard .to the most 
important items of the non· co-operation plan. As 
,.:; the "'ithdt'awal of children from ochools Rnd 
colleges, the instructions make it clear that the 

,boycott of Stnte-maintained or State-aided educa
tio') is Hot t) be postponed till national insticu
mons are e.tablished .. The pnblic are bidden to 
rely in the meanwhile upon private eduoation or 
e,'en to forego education for the sake of carrying 
the pl'f'gramme of non-cowopal"ation into execiltion .. 
By parilY of reasoning lawYHs ought to have been 
·Jn~;)i ned upon nut to defer suspension 'of praotice 
till national courts of arbitration are set up. As 
it is, IhEy,are left without 'specific directions as to 
t'h~ time when they should withdraw from practiee. 
It. is ',f <,ou",e not suffioient to say that those who 
arc' ".,' i II ill'; to retire from practice immediately 
,1lJ,.lJ r"lfil present engagements without accept
ing f ru,h briefs. .. .. * 

Ii<' the word •. gradual" is to be made" stalk
it)g,Lor.;e, a; it will be made in practice,- to cover 
the unwillingness of many professed adherents of 
110n "n ope~a tion to carry out the boycott of schools 
and courts of law, one might expect that in the 
mal ter of the boy cott of foreign goods, which is 
not qualified in the Congress resolution by any 
limiting phrase, there would be no such pretext 
and that an immediate and absolute boycott 
would bo regarded as binding upan a.1I non
co_operalionists. Since it is sinful frankly 
to oharaoterise this part of the resolution as an 
unfortunate mistake, there is really no alternative 
but to oarry it out at once and to the full extent. 
The only effect, however, of the protest of Lala 
Lajpat Rai and otbers has been to drop tbe charao
terisation and quietly to treat the resolution as if 
its execution was intended by the Congress to be 
more than gradual. All that Ihe non-co-opera
tionist is expected to do is to minimise his wants 
and to dispense with luxuries dependent on the use 
of foreign articles. It is a far 'ory from this to the 
D'~ycott of foreign good., a1).d yet theAll-India 
Committee pretends that the two are' identical. 
Tho principle of 800illl boycott is to be ~esortedto 

, 
to give effect to the decrees of the arbitratio,\ 
courts. This will open perchance a door to under~, 
ground Jntimidation and even open violence which, 
will, apart from other things, bring rui~ to the non
co-operation movement. 

• • • 
THE All-India Committee,though it has left, 

some itams of non-eo-operation vague, conld not 
of cour.e go ha.ck from the progr'lHmc sanoLionGd 
by the Congress, and those who are entirely out of 
sympathy with the most important of those items, 
as several prominent Nationalists in Madras ars, 
had no alternative except to resign their seat. on, 
the exeQutive bodies of the Congress. Thus more.' 
than a dozen Nationalists from the southern presi- j 

dency have given up their pla"es on th" exeoutive' 
of the·Provincial Congress Committee. This is the' 
only course left open to those who cannot bring' 
themselves to carry out the resolution on non-co-, 
operation in its entirety. the Nationalists iu; 
uther provinces whu are in similar ca.:::;€: t) their 
brothers in 1l<ladras are, ho';"ever, stickin~ on'1 
Perhaps the most flagrant instanoe of those whol 
are opposed to the non-co-operation programme alHl~ 
yet continue to number themselves among those; 
pledged to carry it out is supplied by the Deccanl 
N ati"nalists. Mr. Kelkar and others, hesides re
taining their seats on thA Council of the BombaYI 
Provincial Committee, have also formed anotherl 
Committee to do propagandist work: ill favour ofj 
the plan approved by the Congress. Till now, how-i 
ever, they have been carrying on a propagands,f 
against this plan both in the press and on the plat-' 
form. Only the other day,i e .'n "C, ;",t. Mr. Kal
ka .. ,spoke in Bombay severely condemning the 
abstention of students from schools and lawyers', 
from courts as both unpractical anti undesirable,' 
and 'the next speaker, who is a disciple of Mr.! 

• Gandhi, 'nad to contradiot him in much of what he 
had said. .• • • 

THE Deccan Nationalists differ from the 
Madras Nationalists only in this, that they bow to 
the Congress decision in the matter of counoil 
eleotions, and even in thaI for the time being; for 
they hope to vote down this item along with others 
at' the N agpur session of the Congress. They are 
unwilling to get the voters to deolare, as the All-. 
India Committee requires, that they do' not desire 
to be represented on IIny legislative bodies until 
full Swaraj is establisbeo. They would, on the 
contrary, make the voters say that they are opposed 
the boycott of councils and are prepared tempora
rily to waive their objection and abstain from 

,partioipating in tbe elections--till the Congress 
revises its decision. It passes one's understanding 
how anyone can make himself responsible for ,the 
execution of the programme who has such a VItal 
reservation to make in regard to the only serious 
item of it in which he is only prepared to 
acquiesce for some months and who offers . nn
o.ompromising opposition to all the. rest, I! 1S of 
oourse a matter between him and hIS conscience 
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but we are entitled to say. in answer to the ltD

venomed attacks that are being levelbd ag&inst 
the eeceding Nationalists of Madras,. that; it is ch. 
only possible position to take up for men who hold 
the views they hold. ., • ., 

THE secession of Mr. Jinnah, however. not 
only from tbe uecutive of the Swarai Sabha but 
from the Sabha itself. seems to WI to be entirely 
without justifioation. The ruling of the p188ident 
may be rigM or wrong; Mr. Jillnah win himself 
grant that the ~l1ling, howeveD mistaken. or eveR 
arbitray. does not by itself warrant the extreme step 
whioh he and others who have f-ollowed him jato 
seoession have taken. What would have jllBtified 
the resIgnation of membsrship by them is a radioal 
alteration in the Sabb. .. ·s constitution, before the 
constitution of the Congress to which the Sabh .. is 
affiliated undergoes a similar alteration. MD. Jin
Dah and the other seoessionists eon tend that suoh 
a change has been effected. but as we showed last 
week, the contention is grQUndless. The change 
which tbey imagine has already been made in the 
oonstitution of the Swaraj Sablla will as a matter 
of f .. ct take effect only after the Congress constitu
tion is modified aocordingly. Such a modification 
in the Congress constitution is undor oontempla
tion. and perhaps the alarm which Mr. Jinnah and 
the others have taken arises from the faot that 
they think the modification will be oarried 
in the Congress. 'fhe tooe for any such action 
will cOlleeivably ba-when the Congress has declar
ed for a se.erance of the British connection and 
the· adoption of extra-constitutional methods of 
work and not till then. The impression which 
they give to the country by their deci"ion togo out 
o~ tbe Swataj Sabha is that they were in search 
f"r a :oolourable eJ:cuee to detach themselves from 
Mr. lhu.dhi's influence, and that they eould not 
even wait till a suitable oppurtunity offered. 

* ., 
* 

murti and. K. Vya.sa Rao for election to the Mad
ras University Senate h&8 also attracted some 
attention in tbat presidency as grossly inconsis
tent witll the Congress policy for it is clear that 
abstention from election to the University, being 
implicit in the withdrawal of children f.om col
leges, must be held as binding upon all wbo favour 
non-eo-operation. As the Madras. Khilafat Com
mittee observes: "To ask the stUdents to oome otit of their ooneges and at the same time vote for the 
Sena~e 1Ilection is a manife.t abl:.llrdity ... .. .. .. 

Mit. AUROBINDO GHOSH declared in his I""t 
politioal wIll and testament, avowedly intende'! 
to furnish guidance t<> the Nationalist party in 
future years, that even if the department -of edu
oatiQll alone were to b. tra'lsferred to popular OOD" 
trol, the N ationaliets we ... bound to take it. over 
and to that extent to offer eo-operation with Gov
emment.· But, it. is asked, will the transferred 
departments come under really popular contral 
under the reforms, or will the Governor govern in
fact While the ministry will reign in theory? The' 
Joint Select Committee of Parliament has laid sa 
much emphasis on the independenoe of the pOPll
lar section of the Government that if provisions 
are carried out in the spirit as well in the letter. 
there will be little ground for complaint. On the 
other hand, Mr. Ghosh would have his countrymen 
aonept responsibility fol' the management of edu
oation on terms· on which LOld Reay was wil
ling to make it over to popular bodies. Lord Reay 
in faot did nothing more than give effect to tt e' 

'policy recommended by the Eduoation Cummis
Bion of 1882 af replacing. wherever p~$Sible. GQV
ernment by State-aided education. He according .. 
ly proposed to the :Oeccan Education Soaiety to 
merge the :Oecaan College into the Fergusson Col
lege which t:,e Society bad jllst started. on terms 
whinh _ were not acceptable to the Socij>ty, and 
Lord Reay's project thus misnarried. He was more 
successfll! in tbe case of the Gujarat and Sind Col
leges. Tbe policy was oertain!y liberal, consider
ing the time when it was formulated. but it Con. 
ferred little independent power on priVate bodies. 
On the most unfavourable view of the constitu
tiona! reform .. the ministers would 'wield much 
greater power thaI> Lord Reay could possibly have 
thought to give to the people. ., • * 

THE presenoe of Mr. C. Vijiaraghavaohariar 
at .. sooial party given by .. Government official 
has ooc .... ioned well· nigh a sensation. It is eager
ly pointed out by the Nationalists thet this aotion, 
when the nu.,-co-operation movement is in lull 
blast, is in flagrant opposition not only' to the 
resolution adopted by the Congress, but also to the 
alternative plan suggested by Mr. Pal, and it is 
suggested that such .. barefaced violation of the 
Congress resolution must render oue wbo is guilty 
of it unworthy of the Congress presidentship. Com
menting uvon this inoident, the Janmabhumi, aNa
tionalist organ, observes: .. In the history of the. 
Madras N ationaliats, this oomes with no new sa
vour, for if report be true, we !lave ali heard how 
tbe leaders struggled to get a ohanoe for their 
young orators to speak at the public meeting con
vened to weloome the Prince of Wales and how 
Lord Willingdon would not agree, and -how at 
lea~t one "I them (the tallest too) went to Lord 
Pentland to take leave of him on the eve of' his 
departure. .. The candidatuf6- of. Messrs. Sa!.ya-

"BUT if the nation is prepared for non· co
operatiou,". writes india. ~' it mllst b. prepared to 
.. dopt it without oompromise. . You cannot 
adopt non-eo-operation in compartments. Tbe 
whole meaning of it in prinoipIa is that you inte~d 
to stand by yourself, that you will have nothing to 
do with .. Government and a system in which you 
have lost faitb, for which you have no respeot,. 
and which you bslieve is intrinsioally detrimental 
to the intsr.sts of the oounll'y and inimical to the 
walfare of the people. You cannot oompromise 
wilh a position like that. You must take it all or 
leave it aU, if you are going to be effeetiv\!.·. 
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THE BEGGAR PROBLEM. elined ,to the view that the' present Sadavartt!,', 

orpaanBges. and oth81' institutioDs, if well oo-ordt.J 
'-rHE non-official Comwittee appointed bY.the Gov- nated, will give shelter to most of those who wi'll l ernment of Bombay to suggest remedies for the need relief. As to the necessity for oo-ordination' 
stamping out of professional beggary has done its there can be no two opinions; but it may well be. 
work ·well. The beggar problem naturally' falls doubted whether the Committee does not take too' 
into two divisions, the repression of beggary and roseate a view of the extent' of tbe present cbari
the relief of the poor and tbe destitute. The latter ties .. The duty of maintaining an adequate number, 
is by far the !!lore important part pf ~he task, but of institutions for the·relief of deatitu'ion ought 
it cannot proceed beyond a certain poi~t unles" to be laid on the local. bodies, and the Committee' 
power is taken to send persona who live ,on beg7 llUggests-we doubtnoi, tentatively-that the oost, 
gary to the poor asylums and keep them there. The should be divided equally between the Government 
existing law on the subject is inadequate and re- and the looal bodies. One oannot help f13eling 
mains a dead letter, The Committ!le bas there- after a pernsal oUhe.report that a muoh bolder' 
fore reoommended tha t it should be strengthened line of policy than the one outlined b, the Com';. 
in some particulars: .namel,., that, begg,ing. in mittee is needed at the present time. It may be 

.i!treets and public places, whetberimportunat!l, o~ necessary for a long time to walk warny and ha.~ , 
not, should be made penal a~d tjlat it should be. ten slowly in this matter which is entirely new 
made a cognisabl~ offence, SO that the polioe. to the civio life of India. We grant the force of 
eould arrest those who commit the offence. without suoh a oaution, but the Committee's survey migbt 

. a w~rrant. Sadbus and Fakirs will not be .ex- well have been more comprehensive and the for-
-empt from this punitive measure; they, in mulation of remedial measure c.onceived on a more 
<lommon with 'others who beg in p~blio places, generous soale. I 
will be H.-ble to arrest and detention in 'rscog- More than the relief of destitutioD, it must be 1. 
nised workhouses Or settlements, unles\! they fhow the aim of the State to prevent the very occnrrence 
valid reason to the oontrar,. This is a reasonable of destitution. In England where the system of j 

proposal. :Begging has acquired a apurious Poor Reliel h';s been iu operation for nearly three i 
'sanotity in India, but unless the State puts the centuries, it has been conolusively proved that pre- ' 
horde of religiou8 mendioants on the same footing vention is not only bettsr but in the long run mote 
'with other beggars, so far as they obtrude t~em-. economical than cnre. And what does the preven
selves on the general public, Hoannot go a long. -tion of destitution mean? It implies that to every 
way in tackling the problem. The 'State is surely, man, woman and ohild a oertain minimum of civi
entitled to bring within the' ambit of such legis- Hsed and comfortable existenoe will be guaranteed. 
lation even Sadhus and Fakirs who beg in, the '.l'he responsibility which a Government undertakes' 
name of religion" because it does not interfere by prevention of beggary is no less than this, and 
with any of their relig.ious beliefs or practices. it will not do to minimise its e~tent. Above all, 
Such begging in public as is really a matter of re- the moral factor bas to be entirely eliminated from 
tigion will be JOl1owed bi the proposed legislation. the disoussion. of the oauses of destitution, for the 
all else deserves to be stopped. An educative pro: experience of England is that at least. nine-tenths
pa.ganda designed to enlighten the publio Oll the of pauperism is due to the failure of the State to 
soope and object of the law must precede its aot.ual come to the aid of its citizens in good time. Mr. and 
operation. and the operation itself may well be Mrs. Sidney Webb observe, in reviewing the report of 
graded in stringencY, but no valid objection can be the Royal Commission on Poor Law: .. I)eferring 
taken to the enaotment whioh the Oommittee has re- for the moment any question of human fallibility,'
eoinmended. or the-' double dose of original sin, ' the investiga-

Snppression of mendicity by legislation is, tions of the Royal Commission reveal three broad 
however, only preliminary to the institution roads along one or otber of whioh practically all 
of relief to the poor. Poor relief has ever been held paupers oome to destitution, Damely: (a) sicknesS 
by t\e Government in this country to be ,110 matter or feeblemindedness, however caused; (0) neglected 
for private charity and x;rivats organisation. infancy or childhood. whosoever may be in fault; 
This. view has, however, long been' exploded in aud (e). unemployment, by whomsoever ocoasionpd. 
every oivilised oountry. and has to be disoarded If we could prevent siekness and feeblemindedness-. 
here. The Committee divides the paupers for how80ev.er caused, 01' effectually treat it when it 
whom provision is to be made in suitable uylums oocurs; if we could'ensure that no child, whatever 
<>1' to ~hom out-relief is to be given into three its parentage, went without what we may ,call the 
clas~es;the able·bodied. the infirm and the juvenile national minimum of nurture and training; aDd 

. beggars. and oonsiders in detail What measures if we could provide that no able-bodied person was 
would be required with a view to relieving their left.to suffer from long-continued or ohronio unem
distrels. For ,the able-bodied beggars it reCom- ployment, we should prevent at least nine·tenths ~of 
mends the establishment of settlements on the, the destitution that now costs the Poor Law authorf· 
lines of the orlminal tribes settlements in pre- ties of the United Kingdom nearly twenty minions 
ferenoe to foroed labour-houses, In regard';to the per annum:'· This will give aD idea of tbe magni
other two olasses of beggars, the Commibtee is in- tude of the responsibility whioh the State a88Umes 
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, directly it takes in h;'nd the prevention of beggarr. 
bnt the responsibility, however 'gTeat, mnst be 
bl1ldly undertaken. -----

THE EXCHANGE MUDDLE. 
THE Government of India's suspension of the 
weekly s81es of reverse councils has caused what 
appears like oonsternatlon in 'oertain commercial 
oircles. Tbe exohange haa recently collapsed from 
one shilling ten penoe to one shilling si.: penoe 
and this sudden faU is attributed to the stoppage 
of tbe sales of sterling bills by Government. Im
port merohants have rushed into print seriously 
oomplalning about the dissster that has overtaken' 
them. They point out the enormous lossea they 
have inourred as the direct effect of the faU of ex
change and call upon tbe Government and tha 
benks to go to their relief. Contraots made with 
foreign manufacturers on the bssiS' of a higher rate 
of 8lI:Qhange must be fulfilled at a loss when tbe 
rate hss declined by no le8s than fcur' penoe per 
rupee. Further imports must be negotiated at 
ruinollS prices and must, for the time being, be 
-stopped. Government' is therefore asked to re
aume the ssle of reverse councils and raise and 
maintain e:o:change at a high level. 

. The Bengal Cbambsr of Commerce haa tele
gTaphed to tbe Government of India, drawing its 
attention to tile enormous losse8 Ihat have been 
and are being incurred bi all importers and to the 
paralyai. whioh hu struck: export business. The

, Chamber's Committee wante to know whether it is 
the definite intention of Government to Jettison 
the reoommendation of the Currency Committee 
with referenoe to the polioy,of supporting a weak 
exchange. It gces on to say that if Government 
wants tc Cltrry out that recommendation. "the pre
sent conetitotes a period 'of exobange' weakness 

. d!lmanding w\lekly sales of reverse oounoils to the 
fuU e.:tent of Government's resources." The Com
mittee insiste not only upon the resumption of the 
sale of revene oounoils but of gold as well. because 
the low exchange has encouraged large purohases 
of gold for import into tbis counlry. ,ent~i1ing a 
heavy demand for remittances to finanoe them and 
thua oontributing materially to the slump in ex
cbaug.. In its latest anuounoement; Government 
had deolared that a recon8idera~on of the whole 
pclloy rele.t1ng to exchange had become necessary 
and the Bengal Chambar is -anxious to have an 
immediate pronouncement on the subiect. 

" The collapse of nchange has bee II construed 
by many as a vindication of the wisdom of Gov
ernment' •• ,,18S of reve .. e councils and as an utter 
disoomfiture of thou who strenuously cpposed 
those sales. The support ... of tbe artifioial bol
.tering up of the e:o:ohange are triumpbantly ex
claiming: "We had told ycu bow necdseary it was 
ro prop up exchange by the 8al. of :reverse ccunoils 
and hcw foollah it was to ory down the policy of 
Government in that connection. ,Now you find 
the whole trsda of the ooun'ry thrown into oon
fnaion and Importers landed into a dleaeter." . W. 

must frankly say that we are' Dot, impressed with 
this supposed '!'indioaiion of a 'prophesy and the 
justification of the defence 9f Government's 'oon •. 
tinued sales of reverse oounoils. .' G9verii'ment's 
currency and exchilnge 'polioy has been a chapter 
of mistakes from beginning to end.' The firet, 
blunder it committed waS, tbe attempt to make, 
eif~otive the rate of excbange recommended by the 
Currency Committee and to help speculators to 
make profit out of remittsn ces. This bl'under Gov
ernment admitted by abandoning the idea of trying 
to maintain exchange at 24d. gold. The 8ale of 
reverse counoils was, however, persisted ill- Only, 
the new rate adopted was' 24d .. sterling. Despite· 
the weekly oifer of one million of sterJingdrafts 
at thIs lower rate on the Secretary or' State. the 
Government of India never8ucceeded in bridging 
the gulf between its own rate and tbe market rat .. 
of exchange. And now' the hopeless eifort has' 
been given up beoause there is a limit to' the sale 
of reverse councils and Government oannot in
definitely go on, subsidising importers and "be
cause the natural'movement of trade was expeoted 
to stabilise e:a:change. 

As' .. direct consequenoe of itll obstinste 'polioy 
of supporting a high exchange fn oircumstanoea 
which did not warrant it, Government finds itself' 
in an awkward hole. However disguised, official 
communiques on the subjeot have amounted, to a 
confession of failure. The gold excbange standard 
system has collapsed and the rate of exchange 
fixed by Government, first 24d. gold and then Ud •. 
sterling, i! has been found' i~possible to maintain 
despite the sale of 60 millio n worth of reverse 
counolls. Importers wbo were led to believe in a 
continuanoe of Government's exohange polioy 
now feel aggrieved that they have been ,let down' 
at a very inconvenient moment and bave been 
left to incur 'large losses without assistanoe 
from Government -or from the e:o:change' 
benks. Our sympathy goes out to these people. 
But what lesson are we to draw? Certainly 
this. tbat exohange should have been left to 
and its own level and that Government should 
not bave aspired to .. peg" it at a high rate. 
No reverse oouncils should have been sold to belp 
people who had aooumulated large profits during 
war time to remit them abroad. At any rate. Gov-

, emment should have withdrawn ita oifer of ster-
ling drafts and should not have pursued the mirage 
of a 24d. ~old rate and later on a Ud. sterling 
rate. The reoent passage of the Coinage Act 
legalising the 24<1. gold rate internally, haa 
only added to Government's difficulties. Govern
ment thinks that now" an opportunity ofreconsi
daring the whole question haa presented itself" and
benos the oesaation of the sales of reve~ councUs. 
The question should have ~en reco~sidered long 
ago, in any ease before the passing of the two our
rency measures. .. Decide first 'and think: aftel"
wards" cannot be the right Oonlse to folloW'. W'hai 
ill Government gomg to reoonaidar? Is it going 
to reconsider if the sale of rn.rse oounoUs aboul" 
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'" ~f!,!m~~,. ~~ fh,,~r!U~ t~~_s\1P\lN h. i~: "!l~ ~.\l ~b.Il~d, .I!~: ~,,~ .. (i~ ~ ..... j)~lICI ODJar .,. liW., 
\9,,, ~b~ ~Plll~"' . .pie,'~Il;~l);~\ftqd t • t1~. is • i, 'Jo1:lA4s. viz.: "'~eJbel':a. {o~D: and alid (Iovenf 
C!UI1/J)o oQna,idu the, ~e~p';~~ij.i,t7. of)a~t.\!dng. ~bll ment should be permilttd b7 th~.Hilidua $od_~ 
~p:"etarr!~o? To ~lldB, i'rom. the r~ste. w,.~ . to ~h.~ the age at -:bich..lhey should go witli 
?;hl,Alh the .co~!lce"At;t 1f~s .p~s~ed~<1fe .. are .auaid, . thev WIVp! (~4". cl~ tlat, all ~l!elJ' Goven-
_ 9(n' .. ~ment. cu,not ~ ~xp',ot8li $0 r,eoPD./Iider. ita ' !l'ept .. ,,-a, ~~~ng.,~n~ ·1~rSi88 in. pres1.lInq .. b I 
!lU~.ncy' p,ol,ioY.,irom fhe, l~~ter po~nt,.of view.. ~te.1fe~.by ~eg~\a~loJl.on..IIVQh.~el!oate toPicS.aDeI 
'l'he onl7 t~~Jt w:qtdo ist~.~IDker ~ith ~he pro- that.~Jl4!ref?~r irJ'l'S.PIlQtl:veofthe i.ntrinsio merits. 
I:t~em.and.to ."-f;es,tle~i~th!l: dp~ailji of, the. WrDng . o! th,e,quesUol\, .evllr!- patxio~iQHj/ldu .with a llar-
s,.."tem it hl!s . set llP. Let the:m.er~hlYlts ;W.ho aret,lole of .,seJf.respelli. In him 'li,'I!.S bound ta oppose! 
<liamo~ring'aiainat theQoll~.i!~·of eXQh~~~. urie the. proP08edl~f~atioll. tooth·aad nail. If 'he., 'I 

G:~v~rn~e~t;,to ~o~id,~ih~;~wh9Iee~~!l~lte qU!lS-, . ~!lgisla~iv:~QQuQ\ln, were their own, if the m8,lll-i 
t~~iJl.frel'~. an~ g,iY9 th,el!l.a, ~0~n4 .~nd. .auJomll.tio . "e.rs .were. ele~ted'b7 . th_ Hindull themsalves,if there •. 
sj"t\"m. T~mporary,re~ief.br means oflla~liativos was,n()p,,~~ed II/.~ority ~B.»ehalf of G01'el'llment.;. 
~an~o.t oause:a, satis,factor7 9;o.re. . tlie l;li!1dus,tb,!l\1\se!ves, the agjtato1'8 lIaid" would I 

" y. G. KA.LE. heJ~a first ~o pass the :am with ac~amatioD, .or~ 
',., . ~ . , :. " , _ ~ven,,,:ould .cqp.~l1t to. faille the age of eonsenti 

Hn;DU LAW IN~HE ~W ER,l\.. sti~l.higbe, thall,J2as.p",?>xWsed b7 Gonmment;, 
, ,', . '. IV. but_!hey.stro~glyoJIi,eQte!l.tq ,the aliena dictatingt 
~£(j~Lp! who are old ~nough,to olearly r:emem•. to t)1elI! their orde.rs O}l IIuch d.l!lio.ate topics and .• If! 
be:. the t?r¢oU' arid . agi~tio~ th~ arcse . in tj,le, ~elt.bl?uu.d to leave.nutone untu~ned t01ltI>Pi 
~l~du soe.let7,0,,!- the lU!roductl~n ~DtO the 1m' tIi!! p~s1!ing. of ,the: BiJUnto ~. i 

P~pa1 Leglsl~~l~eCo~nc.ll .Of \v.~~t .. IS. k. ~.QW .• !las . ..I~. ID\1st Ih:~ .. . oO\1.J¥se.d, t.b,at., .. ~.here wa ... .aa· il'r~ 1 
th~ Age of Consent Bill In 1890.n~ed n()t be le-. 8i8~il~le shpw ot .. l\l!!.IIP~ on .. thai,. si,d«·whfa th. 
JIllnded a,~ to th, length~to,,!~leh ?r~!u>~9x '~nd ar~\UllPllts. wer., advau.:e4 in.t~ w!l7~and.iha.l~1I . 
e,ve,n. Engh8h.edu~a:ed) H~nd:u~.c~llIJ.O ~ t~. ~efe!1ce . SDen a plea the . agUat~s g"ntnlly. fOUll~ ·tbelB,.. .. 
<!f what they deem to be ijie l!lJD~.choJlS ,of. the Selvlllll!lut,rs Qf. the /!it"~ioa-in. any· meeting of t 
R~shrs in.reg·ardto. the r~ghtsofl!~ndlliuIl~erJJie oi>qImcm.PlloRle~ Th" faot.thaplovemment hatl_l- ~ 
~lDdu J:aw .. The l.ssuemv9lve~ III th~t ~dl was, r~\lllll' l"gil\latedin,.the ImaUw-in. deol .. ~ing,that ~ 
a, n-:y sl.mple one.~nd need ~ot ,have e!1g~eda~y. cpnlient ;Of a :wjfe,~nd,llt!!aW;ould beiu1IlIJid c"dld • 
Le~lsllLb,ve Co~ncd for more than five m.mutes In nOl be d8.\lied,.but.oD8.wron~ would. nok,the· agi- f 
a~rJv~ng at theonl7 ra~i~nal ~nswer po,!sible on Jatol'/l .. o~~eli"~J.l~Ue ~a!.ien .~ve~·w jI 
that Issue. Whether a chl1d.gulbetween ,the ages P\U'Pelrr.t4;e,Bt se)l9nd .w~g;' .t,.-o' Wl'OlIg&. did, :ae"~ 
of ten and tWelve is old enough to oon88nt to .maJre one. ris:l?-t.. The, refonT,lers had· to adlnh·.' 
sexuJlI interooprse 07 her husband is a ques- defeat.o~ such, apletro_tan7 note, they .. haol 'DO J 

ti.on..whioh it. would simply .he criminal fol17 chance o!suqceseowith,the man· in the street who • 
to answer in the affirmat.ive. And _yet learned felt bOll-Dd to throw his w~igb.on the side of the. 
Pandits andEnglish·educatedgraduatss of ag~tato~s. . ". • 
Wo~~9.-wide renllwn w.erefound among the' rap-ks . But ~nthe cQming era thi~ WeapoD. would wMhe • 
of those that clamoured Jor . an affirmative an8wer avaiiable to the opponents of sociel ·reform. The Le
being. given by the legi8lai~re to that simpl~ . g~lati~e Couneils would be no morl! alien bodies. 
que~tion. Hindu society was convulsed with indigo . the~e 'would no more be p~!ted majOl'iiie8. in 
nation and the reformers were pelted with stones favour of .thealien Government,. and the. e.tended 
arid briok·bats for their hardihood in advocating a fra~chisewo¥lli ~tuJ:n tbe ooulU)i1Iors on'a broad' 
neg~~ive aru;wer. The wealtq of quibhling- and . basis tjl thOl>8 Councils. The weapjln tb.at·was so 
hail':-splitting logic that the trained lawyer. could . successfu1l7 used age.in8t the old· Counmls ia 80. 

pr'odnce in supvortof his Rishic prinoiples was .. lo~er ava~labl~. The Hindus arll oo.w. tlmir.· . .o.wn 
simply overwhelmipg to.the mind of the·ordinary masters as· regards the Hindu law and can., if 
man in ~he.str"et, and the result was that it was .. thl!y.sowi$"repair the lIlistak.e of a Whole. eeh
o~ly the determination 'Of the . Government .. to " tury, We sl1al\ pay them the .compliment of be. 
remove at all oosts that blot from the. statute book lieving the!Jl to -be sinoere in their former ,protest
tbt,steeled.thei~ miDds to pass the BiI~ illto law, ,ati,ons, and .weshail assume that N .. ioaa1ista are 
in spite cf the tremendous opposition. inside and .no:w troJlE,iolll! to bring tobe4r v.pOn. the Jlindu,law' 
outsid, .the Lagi~lative Counl'il.· ,. aILthe_. pr~lloiples of modern. justioe"eqllUY' ana 

There was OD!), apparen~ly . very, good, ~as~n g09d conscience . th4~ the,. \l9'ere .wiwiWIlIJ-·or 
th~t'the ag~tatcr~ against the ,Bill Qoul.d put Iorth . una.b~ to bdi\8. p~ aCQ!:!unt of either,tbe aUeDD888' 
ba'rore the oommon pecple tq unfailinidy win .ofijl., Gove~mept or ,the oe41NaUpuofillat;uGap,. 
th,m .over to their side_ Tbey urge!1'lI"itl\ ·a, yel'f ,er1\1\lent abol,lt qOll·jnt.l!wfell8nllll. In,short, we;sUll
gre"t .air of pll,td!ltisn. tbt . thejr;9~jllotipn' tp the, .as!j~me :t~~ an.ti"~foJlller. 45· weU, a8 , ... fo~ 
Bill Wall, not,:baseli·.Iln. w)letb.ezt a gid u~d,e.r .12 .&1'e, n<!.1f/re*47 i~' t!oDliider • upoJl .thei~·.marJt& 
oo~14 'prcoWd Il!)t g~~, a. ~11c1 ~t;o!t,ep~ :~o . hilt . all:. ~\l.!l "~A!e.d~nt'q jb..al" ..... ' Gaile'" IQtFD.·ih. 

: .. ~m-,~riqql .'l'lcl'!A,l~ ~~ '~."~PI>~a1"<Il\- ~ ,'~ i"l1~ Qf ;~inll~'''',''s it, ~t"i~·at llRII8irt. ; W-:·_ 'DId· . 
~!W8~.l',9:'~~:~HI!.~Q,~l~~ ~ .. ' ;:-:: :-0[,,"'; ,~: :li' ~lItieve~UVt.III"41l~pa~""'\.UI,S'ldsfi'''k 
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1ttt~n' AiUcw'iNbY:L. " 
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...... '!fhllfu',f'''''irf.H"lIt)~'!itl'MWir/;jjoi. 
can we believe that any person yet lIUPPiM9, .. tlI:a't 
ildeUtlle" 'onl Rl9ttf LIlW" tll:al li,j< is" if 'Prii6sni 
fuiDg .nMr', " 

, , Th .. iii1rdtlS''ant iIlU8~~'b~ cjiii1 "cD'":tllei'r . et. ae soon as tli. Hew Eid-ilSriiei'ro·lKt jtsliefsd 

'«Mid- friiiidilif fU~i'tl'M~ c6i!St~~'iecl '~ltJg't~ , 
tlii otai~8 oh{~dY.' c\l[iMlict ~illif.~.t~~JH~i,~ ~ ,'iio persb~iI'1aW Ellat ~i1ver!l" ftoi most mhm ... ':ta 
rellitliJiishiti~,viz~ , d(liiri~~; adopfiou and Sulices"
,{mi. ~. :!: -~.;;-: 

LRlt, . 

, iD.'" They,will' IuiIv-eW·ta'kil 'itoek of "'1iafhg~lic 
Ita 'been' IVrcogllO' :auriDg~hil'laslo6fttiti'l1>fi1n" 'ROYAL 1'ifI..ES'ANtiREfo'RMS. 
ttaftlral stoppage" of lliJi'iiIaT gAArlll;'snd"tlitl;vwili 1!nf'tiAitiTY :by tbe Pioct.!iiatlon: isiu~(" in 
lIa'llsHed upon to decTafli.liow- fat Ihet a~PtOvj ~l' Decemli8i'last was graCIously pleued t~ anno!ll)qB: 
disapprove' cftM 'il'ftlgullll" al1d .f1IM~al'&liqofJ his intenHoiiof' open(~g ill" 'new oounoils at"th~ 

,.hif,· have .develop\!d'af tbs lin st1lIili<i6f ph;-lidilrS' haiids ofRI~ ROy&l Highiie~8 the Prince Of Wale~" 
_d, EutOp\llnt judge&" ' , , Owing to "t~e st~ill' ~h:~cili;.is '!"tailed .. ~on tI!&. 

".We· .... onla·appeal· to our'l'latiOtial'lst"frlendS' oonstitution ofthe heir-apparent to the"tJ,lron!, by: 
'to"ole'arlyreaUsllthe imporfance ofwliSi'.1l this fue'iong"&ilcf arduous tour in' Australia" ~is . 
.means: It is all Verje8sy toobafe 'af restrl'oti'dns' MaJesty, ~i';;s' lio¥, deoided to pos.tpone, the" yi8~t,~! 
:im~d b, others On anHelt i the 'reatlydiftlc'1IIt· .' the :Prince o(Wales and to senel ,h!s, , 111'4118" ~~"" 
>paT"of fIbe'mIOtb9r commences oilly wbtil '·thos,;: Royal Higllnesa the' Duke cif C9nnaugh$t~ ,~!l~ 
·OI1't8iI'Ia restrictions'are remoVed; al1tlolie' hr' giVeli augurate the new' era.,' As the occasion, is. ,,~ry, 
;lUi! 'liberty '10 shaPe one"sdastiny In 'the best way solemn and as' it dis\inctly marks ~an impo,rta~t 
-onacan. Thetrile OI'iterionOOlnesiil'onJy ",lieD: change'ln'the oonstitiition' of thIs. OOUt;lt~~ ... ~~ 
one begins to assume the l'eIIaIoilsi6lfttT anl:l'alillpes' propriety of the tiUe' assumed bi His Mall!l'tr, !'>Ii, 
!his destiny with a consoious detenninl.:tibD.'tO'·\lo· Emperor of India;' deserves to 'beoonside.re~ in 
·the-rigb:t thing, The timliwilF thus' slftlrtly lidma. thidigh't of ~ventswliicli'hav" llappened durin~ thll _ 
· ... !letHAe Hindus .. ailloijy'-'-reform9rs-"ari'd Bitti- la's& forty~y.tarS:. The' Royal Titl~s'¥il~, wa~, ill
lrefqmle ... -wil. ha'V'8' to give' 'proOf, to' the 'world troQiioeiiin Parliaiiiendn tiui' early part of 1876 "* the'l'ftl mllttle' that· 'may'!bll'hi 'tlleiri eom. wfih-a view to enaBle' the" soveri>lgn to' ;'~8um~a: 
munity, . tm~ foiIiilioaw thetransTer' of Government fro~ 

. ,. We maya. wtlH 'codfess'tbat' i~is'wttli"'nCi' the'East Irldia 'Company 'to 'the Grown. It was, 
feelings .ofunmisw pleaslll'8that w~ loble'for. thought necesilary by the then ad";i.er8~(tli .. 
'WM"d to the',PJ'09pect thld' is gdillg'to' rui bjUmlid 'Crown to mak~ a.n addition to tIi •. ex'istiilgRoyal' 
'out- befo.'~H)<UI' eomm\l'llity,' BatTingk few notable tittesof"Empr"iis ofIridia". TIieDuki, o(Ricilm~~d , 
.... ~tiollS; .1IV1J are 'uDableiolook wltb:'oon:Jldeitoie' oil belialf of the 'Caoinetstlitechhat the "title of Em_ 
aUheranics of the Nationllllsta and to· feet'as9ured' presS 'implies more ilireetl,- tlie' sovereigUty:whic~" 
othattheywiH faeethelrresponsibilitieBibhttaigbt Hei'~4jesli exehiises over the Native Chiefs an~ 
maniter; Weare afraid the prev!liling Dote' in' the 1'46 not thlukthe title 'of Queen d08s' imply that 
:n .... Legislative Council .. may be reactionary as kind of .0veieigntY~" Tl;e then' Lord Chanc.-llor 
rqfards eooiallegislatioll, arid we feel· bound·to· also stated': .. We g avern" a large part of In!!ia 
>8xpresaour fasrs tbat Hindu law stands to lose dir~ctly as'dominions of the Crown and we govern, 
in the'new'Counoils som8 of tbe equitable prinei- the Native States' indirectly; I take nie· term, 
pies that European judges have introdlliled there- Empresii ali a sovereign' w ho governs' Dot : d~i-ecU~· 
io'. To take the instanoe of maintenanoe of widows, but through other sovereigns and in this. s~nse 
we feel that reformers and justioe-loving people I' believe the term' Queen i., inappropriate 
wiU have' touert themS'el". strenuously' if they and" the term Empress is an approprlafe one:"". 
want to telala intact Ihe amall fraotionof Iibert,. Throughcut the mostelCitingandinteresiiJig dii; .. 
that tb. Priv1 Oounoil hasgrantecl, lothelll as' cussion of this Bill in both the Houses of Parfia- . 
regards resideDdewith 'people other'tban their mbtiitw'as beyer suggested thatthe titiewouidbe. 
hulband'. family. appropriate, so far as British Inell~n.sub~cts: 

Thu.,tha Uberty ·to legislate in' Hindu law were oon'cerned, Th"title. was intended to 
matters iaa duubt...-edged weapo'rl which oali' be' 'conn<ltlj the 'relatiolis et:isLing between thii' pah.
u ..... -by -refotmslS to obtain- mOre liberty as "well' mount power and tbe Native States' of India 'and' 
as by, friationaries\o ou&11 what h8.!! baen' aI, the justiftOatIon'of the title of Empresswaa 801"1Y·: 
react,. obtahied. The HIndU nation has thus' to based on thilh~rOund. If we oompare tbe popuia~ 
pae6 Chmugh ",er1·tryJIig-lesta and to juseify theI~ tidn-sof'Britisil:Indh' 'a'nd Native Sta'tes:\w';'~ncr 
prOlelitUiooB abouHheil> love for Uberty, equalfty; that'thil ~loportiOJ:i is three to' orie:'When neai-Iy: 

- and fraternity by positive enactments' than'h)" . 20 'crorell otpebple ",n"CI'under ~the direct cOlitroI' 
lip.plfltelltation& as' bitbe1'to:' Ma, the 'AtmIgiity of Her MajestytnBritish Inaia, " the JulitffioaUon ' 
in 'HM ... fadolil grail&-, tb6lli'the 'strengNi of '!Dindlor'thls 'addition ought '6 hive 'b~cin iiuppOi'tea :bY' 
anll·olHm,ss of .idoll' tbat· 'theT"m 'emirlsntl1-aou1\.d "easons;" But' It is" _matter -for 'mb9.i:s6 -' 
requf,. tttli.Y"-.r6"o'atand 'ble 'IlO'ldteltf . 'regwt" th.~ " this' ~ asilel!t . of- 'h~' quli'$tfoi( en:' . 

"hi OIlr<!JllbaiaqlRnt'ia8a&li .... Iiopel ta 'indillaW' ltfreffOesoaped' 'l.he" atfbntioil' hr 'the '- 'st&tesmen' 
-ve",a ~j, SOtbi I'll',tht,'.atious, ditHtlISt\I"ftf lof tlnit timi, '-To'oUt'lilindth~'ihsllfidim'on'fol''The'" 
-,rltfoli.'II~d6 la"'Wlttll\W~ Wi "" blOdffi'd t 1;y,'fh ' : ~81iti\pe'jlilfot ibe'tiile-Ernpre-ss',TcHir'asT.Srais!\" 



India is coiicerned,pould not-tie ih&l, the Indian 
Governme~t was a despotic government.; ~r. 
'PerCY Wyndham, .one of 'tlie member. of ~e 
party in power, openly' stated in supporting this 
title that "it must be a title showing that 
Her }.Iajesty was at the head of a despotio Govern
ment and Buz(orain over ohiefs ",no had the power 
of life and death over their dominions. The Queen 
was at'the head of the constitution <if this ooumry 
and'therefore her title here was 'Queen. But 
in India she was the head of a despotic govern;; 
inent and therefore her title must he Empress."
The Prime 'Minister; Mr. Disraeli,who was listen
ingMr. Wyndham, and who' was a 'l!Iem
ber of his own party, did not raise any protest 
against this view. It will thus be quite evident 
that in the year 1876, as the fo,rm of government 
in British India was despotic, the 'title Empress 
was not so jarring to the British ears, Th8re were 
no counoils. There were 'no eleoted representatives 
of the people: There'were no exeoutive oounoils 
and the" '.Government .as, in thJ words of Mr., 
Newdga~ ... a sytem of absolutism." 

Times have entirely ohanged. Representatives 
Qf the people liave been assooiated with the admi
nistration. The raoial bar 'has been literally 
removed by the appointment of Lord 8iOOa as 
Governor of Bihu and' Orissa, so far 'as the 
civil adminietration is concerned. The goal cf the ' 
administration has been distinctly pronounced to' 
be the attainment of responsiblil government by the· 
development of self-governing institutions in' this' 
oountry. The amencfment of the Government of· 
India Aot is the most important piece of legislation 
which affeots the oonstitution of this oonntry, 'the 
neW' ~eforms have actually invested the people 'iVith 
BOrne real politioal power, however inadequate it 
may appear for the present. This will unmistak~ 
ably point out that, 80 far as the oonstitution of this 
country is conoerned, we are progressing from the 
despoiio to the representative form of Gavernment. 
A new era is dawning on the land, The importanoe 
of this event is appreoiated by' the Government 
and by His Majesty, The hopes whioh were expres
sed fOl'ty years ago by'meli lib Mr. Anderson and 
Mr. Pease' are now about to be reali~ed. 'Mr. Pease 
then observed in opposing tbis' title i .. I look 
upon the word Empress1ls an insult to the people 
of India. We oall her Empress beoause we have 
oonquered India and that i8 the'reailon wh, we re
fun it to the United Kingdom. Is the day never 
to (lOme when Indian institlltions are, to be made 
m01'8 oonatitutionaU" Mr. ADderson in opposing 
the tme pertinently remarked: .. Was the House 
to .tamp that despotiC title on the people of India 
in perpetuity and would it not be far more worthy 
of the oountry and lIafer for our rule to leave 
India a share in our own old oonstitutional title 
and a hopi'tha; they might in time, with9ut revo-' 
luLion ana without upseUing the British Raj, work 
out for lb8inielveli by degrees 80meof those ,oon
.mutional forml of government wbiob were the' 
chlef '.1017 of ournl .. , and ,our ooloni •• , but 

~I 
( OOTOBEa 1f, lHIt., ! 
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whioh, w.eta !lardly oom~tible ,with the title '.of. 
, . ' 
,Esp,Plj)S8," " ' J 1 
• How prophetiothese wor9a were, it is supertluoua! 
to stat8. We have been thNugh exactly the _am./. 
pro~ss of evolution whioh Mf. Anderson anticl';' 
paled sOll!e forty years baok. 18 it not therefoJ91 
necessary to ohange the title of Emperor of India. 
and ~ak:e the whole ~oyal title read as the "King' 

'''It Gmt Britain and Ireland and India?" This wilt: 
b'lllJil!i,rely; in con,sonance: with tbe, spirit of th. 
ti~~,''fUh th4!, ~deal which has lie en laid down in •. 
tb~"~~I\9I'~l!J!t .. of ,August 1917., and befittiDS", 
the alabor~~ \\l1heme of reforms whioh is to be" 

, ush'rd: i~to: ,xistence in the, coming fear. And t 
what more graoious act oould we imagine on the'; 
part . of His' Majesty in bringing home to ihe'~ 
minds of, his' Indian subjects his-determinatioa ~ 
to give self-government to India than the enrois&
of his Royal prerogative in deleting thiadespotio ~' 
title .. Emperor" .from, his Royal designation, 
whioh "engrafts the ,n~me, and stYl8 of military-" 
autocrati!" ir!eSpOlli!ible ... AAd; JIorbitrary power on·; 
the constitution." ,:,' J' " " 
, The del!p~tio oh~r,~!l~. ~iih:e title "Empre88" or 

.. Emperor," the unhappy a88ooiations oonnected .. 
:with it, the inte~se opposition of the:subjects olthe- ' 
United Kingdom .to this', title" the undl!rtaking. 
given by the then'ministry and by the proolamation, 
subsequently issued ,to legalize the title in India 
anQ not to use it in tlle,U nited Kingdom, convinoing
ly prove that the title _ "Empress," however plausi-'~ 
ble it might have been in 1876, is antiquated and " 
smells of bl-gone times. It is no longer oompatible i 
with the oonstitutional forms of government intro-, 
duoed at present in India. Its oontinuance after the 
reforms would inevitably lead to the oonolusion ; 
that His Majesty's Government don not want to- 1 
divest itself. of despotic forms, and desires still 
.. to masquerade," to use the words of Sir William . 
Harcourt. "under Ea,tern titles' and manners:' : 
The strength of the British Government does not .i 
depend so much upon its autocratic character lIut j 
mainly on the distinctiveneslO of its Western oivi-' 
lization, Western cultUre and its, solid faith in. 

: ,representa~ive institnti,ons. The discussion of the . 
Reform Bill in Parliament has abundantly, shown. -
ths desire of E~I~~hmen to widen_ ihe liberties of 
the . subject raoes' and - to remove the fetters of 
bondage from them. The glory of the United King
dom oonsists in, thie. Will the mini.tBN of the 
present Government advi~e His Majesty to effect a 
neoessary reform by the exercise of his, preroga
tive with the deletion of the title Emperor and 
IlIIsumption of the title "King" whioh is held in 
reverenoe alike intbe United Kingdom and in' 
this country' " 

At the time of the assumption of the title 
.. Empress" it was Jiot supported by publio opi
nion in this couniry. In the oourae of the passing 
of ths Bill through both the Houses, minister after 
minister was asked iG produce eYiden.08 in. ,his 
p088euion iG show that the title was desired by 
tb. IIlGlan P~in08. and the people.· A diaUnot· 
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-ehallenge wa~ given by' Mr. E~ Noel' to pli.c .. 
·on the table elf the House, the despatches and the 
p&pers showing the wishes of the Indian Princes 

~ and people about this new title" Empress." Except 
. the solitary opillions of the Maha~aja of. J' a:fpore, 
; the Raja of Dholpur and the ex-King of Olldh,. who 
-were very faoetiously compared with the ,three 
--tailors of Tooly Street by Mr. Pease. the -views of 
. bdian Prinoes on this 8ubject were not communi
. (lated to the Houss. The views of ille then Gov
:"mment of India and the Council of India about 
this title were studiously withheld froin Parlia

-ment. The Indian t;teW8papers after the new bill 
was published in India, had expressed strong disap

:proval about this new addition. It will thus 
clearly prove that this title of Emperor or Empress 
was not the outoome of the )!pontaneou8 wishes 

,.,ither of the people or the prinoes in India. Now 
that even the apparent necessity for this title has 

-"ntilely disappeared, it is no longer wise or states-
-manlike to adhere to this antiquated designation, 

It will thus appear that, so far as British India 
-is conoerned. the title "Emperor" has no foundation 
,aithe!: in reason or in necessity. If it is argued 
-that so far a8 the Native States are ooncerned it is 
neoe.sary to connote the -paramount; position ';f 
-the Crown. we even demnr to this proposition. The 
illustrious authors of the Joint Report have out-

. lined a -Cederal ideal for India and they have dis
tinoLly stated that the Native States also have a 
;plaoe in this oonstitution. If they· are to form 
,part of thi .. body politio. what useful purpose would 
be served by aooentuating differences whioh touch 
the8usceptibilities of the· psople? The Earl of 
Shaftsbury in this connection gave expression to' a 
noble sentiment which deserves to be remembered 
.even to-day by every statesman:: "A time.. may 
·come when after a long course· of' happy rule we 
may- surrender it (India) to natives grown into a 
oapability of self-gcvernment. Our prosperity
·mai then see an en1argement of the glorious speo
taole we now witness when India shall be added to 
the roll of free and independent powers tiiat wait 

-on the mother-country and daily rise up and caU' 
her blessed; but to attain this end we must trahi 
them to British sentiments; infuse into them British 
l'rinoiples; imbue them with British feelings and 
rising from the vulgar notion-of an Emperor. teaoh 
them that the deepest thought and the noblest ex
pression of a genuine Briton is to fear God and
honour the King." Will Mr. Montagu riaeio 
1:he oooasion and snggest to His Majesty the wise 
-exercise of Royal prerogative of abandoning the 
title" Emperor" in order to commemorate this 
DeW era t 

. ~ ,. 

G. R. ABHYANKAR. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON • 
( noJl oua OWlf OOIUlll8l'OllDD'l'. ) • 

Lo1fDOlf; Sop'.mber 23-
DISINGENUOUS. 

TSB Workers' Welfare League of India haa-issued 
a litter' 'addressed to the Seoretaries ot the 'Coun-

cil of Aotion in whioh it is- g~ted that'. "the rela
tions between B~itain and -India hav!! again ~en . . . 

an adverse turn, apparently _ allJ)ost. in. _ defiance of 
the voioe of the six million werkers who constitllte 
yo~r Council's authority, and this time tite action 
of the Prime Minister coincides wi~h the ,endi)lg 

, out of large oontingents of Indian troops to Meso. 
potamia, whicb' _constItutes a back entranoe.J9 
Russia," This statement of the cas!! ill obara(l
tsrietically disingenllous .. In the, first plaee,:the 
Council of Aotionis selli-appointed, and. asa very 
prominent trades unionist leader 8aid a few days, 
ago, it is an undemocratic and autooratio body en
joying no one's suffrage •. -But assuming that.iUs 
representative of something or' other. what is it . - . - . 
thaHt has set out to do? On ills authority.of some 
of its most prominent members. it has two objects 
and these only. When they are achieved-it will put 
up the shutters and go out of busill,ess. -Th~;e two 

. objeots are the pre;erv~ti()ti of thl! integr&L indepen, 
dence of Poland and the ptablishmen~ of peace bet
ween this oountry-and Bolshevist Russia. It is thus 
only by endeavou~ing to make ,it seem that the 
moving of Indian troops. into Mssorotamia (which 
has been mqst strongly condemned.,not in Lah4ur 
ciroles but in the editorial columns of the Times ) 
ie in some way connected with the second of the 
objectives of the Counoil of Aotion that.the League 
is able to appeal at aU' for its benavolllnt Interven~ 
tion. Now Mesopotamia has been defi~ed ir;l ~a~ 
ways from time to time, but 1 have neve~ yet seen 
the oountry described as a back entrance to Russia... 
The writer of the letter in ques~ion seems _to have.a 
vllryhazy idea of topography and does notappear,tq 
be altogether a good guide on these subjects of high 
policy. The suggestiou is that the British authori
ties have the full resources of Britain and India at 
their disposal with whioh to fight Labour either Sit 
home or abroad, and that. by using Indian wqrkers 
and soldiers. military forces and armamente can 
be used in .. baokstairs way aga.inst .Russia with-. 
out the British workers being any the wislIr for it.. 
Amazing as are the follies of the British Govern
ment and the British-War Office. it is inconceiv
able that they oan be so absolutely insane as to. 
attempt an invasion of Russian territory or an, 
assault upon the Bolshevik foroes hy way of MlIsc
potamia and- Persia. Nor, if they did. would it be 
in any way effective or capable of conoealment.' 
Altogether. the fear seems to be unfounded. and the: 
8uggeslionsomewhatfar-fetohed. Buteven stupid~r 
is thll suggestion by the LlIague that a represent
ation from the Council of Aotion to the Maharaja. 
of Kapurthala, urging him' to consider that he 
would be doing a better service in spending hia 
wealth and resources upOn the betterment of th .. · 
conditions of his own people rather than' upo~ .. 
foreign military adventure. might have some us~ 
ful effect. What this has to do with the .Council
of ,Action passes comprehension. Assuming ilia' 
ille League is right in its vi.", as to the. way in 
:which the Maharaja should spend his wealth, why' 
no' communicate with'him direcn Or is the icle .. 
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. to arouSe il\ the minds of Labour leaders hostility 
towards the Indian prinoes rather than to improve 
the oondition of tbe Indian masses? 

HIGH OOMMISSrOl!lER FOR INDrA. 
The announcement of the appointment of 

'Sir William Meyer. as· High Commissioner for 
: India in this country has now been offioially made, 
,tnough the appointment has been privately known 
. and· publioly spoken about for some time. Sir 
William, I understand, is already at work, using 
the Ind·iaOffice as his headqilarters .until· his 
official headquarters in Grosvenor Place is ready. 
for occupation. He does not aotually enter upon 
his dutiu untilOctoher 1, but there is a great deal 

- of preliminary work ~o ~e done, and from that 
date he expects to be ln mdependent telegraphic 
communication witll the Government of India 
·from whom he will: be takillg his ilIstruction; 
and- whom he wilt be di160tly ~epresel1tillg. 
It is announced that in flltllre tha High Com
missioner will beresponsibl& for. the purchase· 
of stores, the accounts section of the-Storea de
partment, the Indian Students' department_ 
and the office of the Indian Traue Commissioner. 
It has evidently bee'n ooneidered to be premature 
to transfer to him the Acoountant-General's 
departm.ent, which, subject to any necessary re
servations, including the retention of work con
nected wlth higher finance, was recommended by 
lhe Crewe Committee; Sir William's appoint
·ment has been well~received here, and eulogistio 
reference has been made to· his many services. to 
India and the Empire, his great abilities. and his 
Wide experience. Mr. A. F. Whyte's appointment 
to preside over the deliberations .of the Indian 
Legislative Assembly has aronsed singularly little 
comment. Mr. Whyte is not widely known in this 
country. but his record is nevertheless a good one. 
Ris Parliamentary experience especially. fits him 
for the office that it is expeoted he will· fill ade
quately, and his Liberal politics ought to make 
him weloome in Indian political ciroles. ·In addi
tion, he possesses an excellent knowledge· ·of 
foreign affairs, which will be increasingly useful 
in the development of Indian foreign policy, and 
he will be a mine of information for those Indian 
leaders who wish to specialise on tbe subject. No
one here Beems to know anything to the official 
discredit of Mr. Muddiman, so his appointment as 
President of the Council of State has, too, ·passed 
almost unobserved. 

UNDER-SECRETARY OF srATE. 
To-day's papers contain the announcement 

that the choice for the Under-Secretaryship of 
State for India has fallen upon the Earl of Lytton, 
who bears a famous name, being the son and 
grandson of distinguished men, and himself born 
in India. He has neen a member of the Govern
ment, principally at the Admiralty, since 1916, and 
is regarded as one of the ablest of the younger 
Ministers. So far no announcement has. been 
made of the •• lection of the new Viceroy, though 
tbe announcement should be made shortly. The 
Observer, ever an admirer of, Mr. Montagu, 
strongly urges his appointment, but realising that 
this will, in all probability, have to be rnled out, 
speaks of Lord Selborne as possessing the neces
sal'y qUt.lifications, though it is recognized that 
"tbe task ahead would dem .. nd the utmost energy 
and elastioity of a younger man." Failing Mr. 
Mcntagu, therefore, the paper sllggests that Sir 
Geur;(e Lloyd should be nominated. I imagine that 
yOU would prefer to be rubd ·by Sir George Lloyd 
than by Lord Selborue. The latter is oertainly 
insuffioiently elastic. and he. suffers fron, the 

unpardonable fact that he voted for Lord Finlay' • 
, motion in the Dyer debate. . ~ 

.' OO.NDEMNATION OF DYERISM IN BRITISH PRESS. ~ 

Commenting upoa the influence of that debate. 
upon the I?rasen t situaUon in India, the Observer 
remarks: ' Even the blindest Dyer-hards who did not 

'realise how utterly India had obanged may have
their eyes opened by the perilous crisis which h88 
abruptly arisen. There has been nothing like it. 
Lt would wreck reform. if the extrem ists get their. 
way before .it could shake the pillars of British 
rule: .. General Dyer's action set the match to au. 
emotional powder-magazine. We said from the· 
beginning that it would prove to be one of· tim· 
most dangerolllf blows ever struck by a BrHish:. 
haH agaiJl8t British dominion. The vote of the, 
House of Lords for the reactionary view of the, 

. case did' immeasurable harm." The Star regard..: 
the new problems in India as the fruits of Dyeristn, 
and says: .. The reactionaries here and in India' 
had better realise the mischief they are doing 
before all India is· in ruins. We a.re tired of" 
hysterioal ·letters declaring t~at Ge,,;eral Dyer· 
saved India from another IndIan MUtlllY, when 
the European majority of the Hunter Commission. 
specifically found that there was no evidenoe of 
any danger of that. kind." It commel!'ta .sevel'61y ; 
upon the inadequacy of the telegraphiC lnforma-! 
tion appearing in th" Anglo-I;nd.ian \>reE8, fed: 
apparently solely upon the 1!10rnlng !ost pabu~ 
lum ·in respect of the real feehng of thls country· 
in ~gard to the Dyer affair, in consequence of 
which it is encouraging the Anglo-Indian public to 
go on resisting reasona'.>le .r~forms and to promote 
a mischievous campaIgn In favour of General 
Dyar. The Star hopes that the Unionist Party, 
at home will realise the harm caused by such· pro
paganda, and will cease to a:csist the Indi~n 
extremists. by any mQre Dyerlsm. The Da.ll/f 
Tel.egrapk thinks that patie)lce is tbe greatest-, 
need of the present situation, and is satisfied that 
.. of this at least Mr. Montagu has sufficient, where 
Indians are concerned." The Yorkshire ObsEI"Ve1' 
considers that "the handling of the troubles in the 
Punjab and the General Dyer incident in parti
cular have done infinite harm, and, unhappily, the 
mischief was widened and deepened by the vote of 
the House of Lords against the official censure, 
and by ·the institution of the fund for General 
Dyer. In the British news circulated in India the 
general condemnation of General Dyer s~emsto. 
have been very indifferently repres~ntsd In com
parison with the publicity given to the House of 
Lords verdict and the wliite-washing fund." Mean
while the message that the Viceroy had disallowed 
Mr. S~tri's amended resolution, .with the subse
quent action of several !If ~he I:>dlan n;tembers of 
tbe Legislative Counllli In WithdraWIng resolu
tions,has been widely circulated. 

In yesterday's Times there was an excellent 
and unexpected leading article .in supp~rt o.f the 
Burmese protest against the offiCial oonstltutlonal 
reform proposals and their claim to receive at 
least the modicum of advantage enjoyed by the 
other Indian provinoes. It dissents ~trongly from 
the docbine of isolation and separation of Burma 
from India. and,deolares that for a number of .aH
important reasons, Burma will be better adVised 
to put aside all ideas of this. 

Notice to C2ontributors. 
TI.e Editor cannot undertake to return rejected 

MSI!. or linJl olh61'co:rltributi~"8 selltio Mm. 
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: INeJlE1lSB VeUR eReVS . i • •• ~ By Manuring With • I . t i FISH MANURE"AND FISH GUAN3 i 
~ the cheapest and best forms of organic ,manures. j. 

~ ~ l Fuller particulars and quotations can be obtained i · ~ • ~rom- I t I:1DIAll FERTILISERS. Ltd., i 
(;l TRICHUR t 
~ t • • • / ( Malbareoast. ) t 
f " i 
"., ...... ~:.il.-.,,~. ___ "".,,·~,Vj_·,,"""\~+,·~r...t!.''''~;''.~ ~~ ... ~@< .. '* "'@~.~.~'~~~£-b ~ 

"SWARNA I:..L-lTHNAKARA1.i" 

1\ Specilic eOllsumption. 

Asthma, Diabetes, Leprosy, Chronic Skin disea:;es. Nervous diseases, and diseases 
of the Liver, Lungs, Kidneys, and Generative Organs. The price is Rs. 10-8-0 per 
bottle. Numerous Testimonials to prove the efficacy. 

·Manufactured by Pandit C. T. Arumugam Pillai who also undertakes to treat 311 . 
diseases of the Eye, left as hopeless by the Hospitals. 

Apply to:- Bhaskar & Sons. jeevarakshamirtlla Pharmacy. 

I95, Millt St., Post Box 131, MADRAS. 

Tele • .Addre88~" BHASKARAR." MADRAS. 

AWARDED A FIRST CLASS CERTIFICATE BY THE SOUTH .INDIA AYURVEDIC CONFERENCE A'tD EXHIBITI::J,:>l, 

SIDDHA KALPA MAKARADHWAJA 
THE WONDERFUL DISCOVERY IN THE MEDICAL WORLD. 

FOR ALL" ACUTE" AND" CHRONIC" DISEASE. 
I'repaRd Sclentlflc:ally by Ayurvedo Ratao Pandlt N. V. Srlrama Charlu, P!I. D.Zs.:. ond Ayurveda 

Valdya N. Narulmbacllorla, Retired .sub-Registrar. , " 
This unparaUeled and Aucient medioine is prepared in e%aOl aooordalloe with Aurvedio and· Western Modern Prinoiples 

<',u'.fully teslled and Standardised by expert analysis and found tD be au unrivalled Elixir for the g8lleral prolongation of life. 
Rod particularly a gltaranteed remed,. for Nervous Debility, Skin Eruptions, Eozema,. Vertigo. Loss of Nerve Power, Vigour~ 
.M9mory and Appetlt.e, Depression of SpiritS, ooutltant Mental Misgivings. wanl of spirit and energy. Melanoholla, Ril6um~ 
.ism. Gout, Paralysis. Insanity, Hysteria, Dropsy. Diabetes. Piles. Asthma. Consumption. Dyspepsial all Uterine oomplaints, ami 
1\11 80ris of Uretbral Disoharges, Aoute or Chronic., of an kinds and all men aDd wOlDen'sailmenu •• 'c. This is 'be only .afe and 
r.dJ.table remedy for aU diseases rosulting from youthful indijlll'etious and loas of Vitality. It imparts New Hfe and En~rgy. lly 
inoreasing and purifyiug the blood~ It contains suoh valua.ble ingredient;s as Siddha,. Makradhwaj~ Mukta. SuvarnD. Loha and 
vegetable drugs. Tbia 080 be taken also a.s a tonie by everv 008 of either sex. without any restriction of Diet Season or Climau 
Complete i>ireotiions na santi wi:th the Phial one Phtat of 60 pills <-for a oomplet.s cure) Price Rs. 10 (Ten) onl)". V. P. Ex.aa, 

llpply to ~THB M1lDRIlS ~YORVBDlePHI\RMlley. 
"Telelegraphie llddress"-"KIlLPIlM." MADRAS. POST BOX No. !SI MADRAS. 
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GOOD SEEDS. 

lis. Good as 
can 1;)e 
grown 
'English 
seeds for 
Indian 

CUmate. 

Vestonjee V. Vocha and Sons, 
Seed Merchant Poona, 

Bo~ba1·Preslde""y. 
INDIA. 

THE BUSINESS REVIEW. 
A bi_Bh elsss"tDoTlthly magazine devoted to the discussion 

of 81}" topics -of· practical inter~. It is. invaluable to all 
businessmen" PUbllCit<tg" i:t\ldf'nts of ECODClJ1licS' and an others 
inteNsted in the materiat 'progress of India. ~ 

ADDUal Sabsc.ipti ..... lis S. 
SamtJle cop, fre:e on application. 
But medtum /01 advertiseme.t. 

For r.te. .pply : 

ehari' &' eO. Post Box '£81, MADRAS. 

• &1 G, .. I I '1:+: I I I I I. 

Have you Le~~!eh~ar~~~h.~~~!~~~~ "Aclino" t 
inatrnment; the restorer of loat. vif'ioD, the deaf man's 1 
hest friend, tbe eradicator of Catarrh, and the avowed I 
enemy of doctoring, drugging and probing? If no\, just t 
drop .. post co.rd to u.:,ond obtaiJl,f .... and for n.tAi,,9' ' 
our 100 'psge illustrated Booklet ",,!led Prof •. Wfison's 

1 Teatie8. on "Dileaee",. It wilt tell you aU about tMs y" 
I wonderful M ••• iab~ of tbe ag~. ' . 

t 
Thous.nd. have been sold in India, and,people t 

univen.allY acknowledge it to be .. marvfllloul God·send ' 
boon fOl' all di_ ••• of the E~, Ear, Heod nnd Throat. 
It is . priced at Rs. 2rH! only, pocking and, poatog. 

.1 charg.s extra, but is wortb Ita weight in diamonds. t 
, Writ.> to,-R .. I B:5o BHANDARI. M. A. 1 t 'lSatal. (N:W.R., A. P. &y.) T 
it! I I • I ___ ;:~ - I . I' ~ I ~ 

Tt) llDVERTlSERS. 
If you want to advertise your business to the 

best Advantage please consult first with the Indi" 
Advertising Agenoy. . 
For further Partioulars apply to:-

The India Advertising Agenoy, Poona oity. 
Telegraphio Address: "Agenoy, Poon ... " .. 

Tbe following .wo boob on trade ""d illdustries, by J. L •. 
Duveji.lt. A. v. p~ are indispensible to. every Eugli.h-anowillg",; 
Indian gentleman:-

(1) Vyapa •• Mit'a.-R consi.ts of 4 parts containing-;;;Ore 
than 325 original recipes for making marketable arti.l.. for 
triode. such as Soap, Varnish, Polish Ink, Sealing Wax, Rubbsr 
Toys, Imitation Gold. Silver, Pearl, Ruby, C01'al eto~ Cigaret. 
tes, Matohes, Carbon Paper, Pocket Press, Buttons. Gilding 
Powder, Hair Killert Bair Oil~J Scent, Syrups, Essences,-Medi
eines, etc., etc,. Price Re.1. V. P. As. 45 

The book If First Leuous in Photography'" will be given 
free to every purchaser ofVyapar Mitra.. 

(a) Trade Secrets or How to become healthy and weal
thy.-This book consists of 10 parts of chapters. each dea! .. 
ing with a series of articles on trad~. and industries, such 

'as periumery, dairy fanning, agriculture, mannres. etc. It 
"Iso d.a1& with cattle and human disease. witb lultahle pre
IcriptioDS for an of them. Besides, a caUeation of several 
hundreds of- other useful informations and money-makiDg 
secret fonnulas and processes have greatly increased the use
fulness of the book. Reduced prices Re. 1. V. P. As. 4. 

N. B.-On account of the acarcity of p8J:er, the next edi
tion of tbese'books is not expected soon. Hence to avoid dis
appoi,ntment send for them to-da,.~ , 

Addre;s ,-MANAGER. 
THE WALKER PRESS. 

MANIPURI, U. 1'. 

·Dr. B1\ILUR'~ MEDI<2INE~. 

. HIv A-JW Aft. 

Ague pills. 
Prioe As. 8. 

Per bottle.' 

BALAGRAHA 
CHURNA. 

, Epileptic powd 'l'~ 
Price Re. 1. 

Pel' bottle. 

Ask: for our oatalogue for other medicine. Ik 
Partioular... . ' 

Liberal oommissio!l for Merohants. 
Or. H. M. B1ULOR, 

Dispensary. BELGAUM. 

eUTMS0UT 
an4 mall -.. ,.ltIl your name aod address,. to 

Good Luck Co. Bcoar"" City. 
I wilfbring 1014 por V. P. P., one COSSI SILIi. SUIT long.b 

for Ra. 12 onl,. These pieoes are econom.ica}. bard wear 
aDd handsome ever made. -

Teat them any way ,~ please-\\~'y not give it a uial ? 
Nameu ..................... n.~ ......... n ••••••• H ........ _ ................. . 

Add .................. ·•·•••·• .. · .. •··· .... · .... ·,·· .... ··· ............... . 

THE ','CITIZEN" 
A New Liberal Weekly. 

llNNVllL SUBS<2RIVTlCN: RS. S 
emeel ~ A. Westeott Road. ' 

ReYAVETTAH.MADRA~ 

1'rIDted at the M,a-lIhubal! Preu UId pabUlhed ., • The _an' oUDdia' om-
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